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Notice !

Commencing" on Mon-

day of next week, we

will offer all

REMNANTS

of this season's stock of

Dress Goods, etc., at
about half the regular
price.

Are you interested in

saving 50c on the dollar ?

If so, be sure to be on

hand and come early.

L. J. Wilkinson,
H9 B. Main fit., Shenandoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and

Waidley.

A new and handsome lot of
Toilet Sets, just in. Some 9
pieces, some 11 pieces. Prices,
$2.95 to $5.50, Call to see
them value will astonish you.
Mills lot comprises the very
lntPR-- rlpsirrtiR nnttin snnti. .hf

prices will sell them quick.
We cannot. guarantee to dupli
cate this lot nor to maintain
these prices on the next.

We have just opened a lot of
Kogers suver knives and
forks. This brand of foods,
as you well know, has no su-
perior in the market. Every
piece guaranteed to your satis- -
laction or money returned.

Our price, (3,50 per set,

8 South Main Street.

PIC-NI- O

JPlcIcles,
Mixed PlcJdes,

Chotv CIioiv,

Cauliflower,
JPtcMed Beets,

Celery Sauce,
Xoinatoes.l

A of Fall

1 jiE pot

Ofllco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry

open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Tnllnwlnir Ifl n schedule of
thft arrival nnd ripnjirtitrn nf mall trains. Mull
matter for despatch must be In tho ofllco thirty
minutes before tho time given below:

Arrival. Destination.
P.M. A.M. A. M. P.M.
i:40 1:21 ( Phila., Western 7:20 12:52
e:2U nnd 9.08 3:08
8M Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 i em Btatcs and 3:08

points on I.. V. K. It. 8:00
1:85

1:23 9:50 Asland. j- 7:20 ",00
1:25 1:35

j Giraraville. 7:00
1:25 0:08 ( Itaven Run, Centra-- 1:40
2:26 9:58 J 11a, Mt CnrmelandV 7:00

( Bhamokln. )

t:40
2:20 Pottsvlllo. 7:20 2:58
8:18 0:58

j 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:50 j-- 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 (Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 0:56 j Creek and Bhaft. ) 6:00
2:20 0:50 ( Frackvlllo. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a ceneral collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. ra., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. ana 3:10 p. m. Aaauionai deliveries aou
collections are mado In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm Hoxes
The list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and
21 Bridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
4:2--0 llbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook once and let go. When an alarm to
sent In the fire bell will sound the number ot
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAHMB.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire
bell will strlko one, then pause and strike Ave
which will indicate that tho Are Is in tho
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoritv

CARPET SWEEPERS, 12.50, t3,00, 13.50.

At 10 Jardm St

For

a

Hasp- -

in
wide, from 75c up.

Sweet Pickles toy tlic Quart Very fine.

Mustard for Meats and Salad.

IMclclcs Nntural Color 3 dozen lo

SYRUPS Lemon,
bevy, Stratvberry and

Boot Seer Extract.
Jamaica Ginger.
Lemons.

Prcucli and very fine.
Bcci and

Heel 2 cans for 25c
In and Oil.

Iluiim, Hams.

Oil Cloths
Large Stock, New

two yards

Our Directory.
arsons Mr oppieE

Shenandoah.

De-
partment

Departure.

MahanoyiCity.

following

Dcpartraont:

Centrejjtrccts.

FRICKE'S, South

GOODS.

Your

10c Bottle.

Orange,
Vanilla Flavors.

and Linoleums.
Putterns Already Stock.

lomato Catstip Superior Quality.
Dressing

Fielded Onions.

JTItUIT

Prunes-Lar- ge

Chipped Summer Snusagc.
Luncheon

Sardines Mustard
Small Skinned

Salmon.

Floor
Linoleum,

Choice

Pineapple,

Three Thousand Bushels Choice Clean, Heavy, "White Outs

AT KEFFER'S

THE GIBSON AND

DQNAHQE FIGHT.

THE AUTHORITIES INTERFERE
AND STOP THE FIGHT.

GIBSON SEEMED TO BE A WINNER

Donahoo Fought Well but Fallod
to Hold his Fort, and tho

Mt Carmol Chief Burgess
Stepped In.

USTIOE had hor of-

ficers on hand at Mt
Carmel last night and
spoiled the boxing, or
rather fighting contest.
The men who paid
thoir money for rail
way fare and admis-
sion to see "tho fight
for blood" woro soto.y

disappointed. A special train of eight care
loft town shortly after nine o'clock last
night Tho passongors woro equally
enthusiastic. Gibson and Donohuo men
woro on deck with praises and money and
all were confldont.

Georgo Turnor, of tho Philadelphia
Item, was one of tho last mon to jump
upon tho train. He was fat, jolly and full
of fight. George should havo known that
the fight would not be to a finish, becauso
soriom affairs of that kind aro not attended
by a thousand people.

A gentleman who seemed to be pretty
woll posted stated as the train pullod out,
"This Is a grand pull of suckers. The
Hbkald Is right whou it says that all the
easy going peopo are not dead, and Shen-
andoah is just the placo to bait them."

Tho fight was started In tho Mt. Carmol
skating rink. Gibson and Donahoo mado
their appearance In tho ring, at 3:07 a. m,,
juBt after a prominent newspaper man of
Schuylkill had made a speech advocating
order and enjoining demonstrations.

George Turner called timo at 3:28.
Gibron was seconded by Thomas Cald

well and Sherman Johnson. George
Qumn was bottle holder.

Donahoo's seconds were Jack Fogarty
and Mars. Wraft. Andy Hughes hold the
bottle.

First round Preliminary sparring, both
men .lining on stylo, Gibson lod. Dona-ho-e

showed a disposition to forco tho fight.
Towards tho close of the round Gibson
pounded Donahoo at will.

Second round Hoayy exchanges and
terrific slugging on both sides. Donahoe
had, by far, tho best of this round.

Third round Gibson had a shade tho
bost ot this round. Donahoo played for
Gibson's ribs and stomach, but tell short.

Fourth round Very few blows wore
Btruck. Both men were trying to get
wind. Eventually Gibson dealt Donahoe
a right hander that sent him staggering
into his cornor.

iFifth round Gib3on had tho uppor
.band.

Sixth round Donahoo forcod the fight
ing, playing for Gibson's ribs, but fell
short overy timo. Gibson took tho honors,
after waiting for chances, by hitting his
opponent hard in the face.

Just after Boforee Turner called timo for
tho seventh round the Chief Burgess of
Mt. Carmel stepped up to the rope and
declared that ho would not allow another
blow. Everybody took tho declaration as
a termination of tho fight and tho crowd
dispersed.

While leaving tbe building a well known
sporting man who favored Donahoe re-

marked to one of Donahoo's backers "It Is

lucky the Burgess Interfered. Tho backer
winked and nodded knowingly.

It was roported y that the two men
will probably meetfor a purse to bo offered
by tho Conoy Island Club.

The Ladles.
Tho ploasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxativo Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makos It thoir favorite romody.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of tho California Fig Syrup
Co. printed near tho bottom of tho pack-ag-

Interesting Address.
S. J. Shoomkoff, of Sophia, Bulgaria,

will delivor an address In tho Mothodist
Episcopal Church on Thursday evening on
tho political, social and roligious condition
of his country, with some accounts of the
missionary work In that country. A cor-

dial Invitation is extended to all to attond.

Camp Meetings lit Vermillion, U.
Excursion tickets on sale via tho Nickel

Plate from June 21et to August 23rd at
very low rates. Tickots good roturning
until August 2Glh. taug20

A Fator' Call.
Rev, Owen Enoch, pastor of the "Welsh

Congregational church of town, has
a call from the English Oongrega-tlon-

church of Forostburgb, Maryland.
He Is holding the call under consideration.

. Buy Ktyttant floun Be sure that tbe
nameXsssia Jp Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every tack.

LAKESIDE PARK .

EDITORS ON A JAUNT.
They Aro Now on the Itnud Uojoylug

Their Annual Outliifr.
For tho past eighteen years tho editors

connectod with tho Pennsylvania Editorial
Association have boon the gmsts of tho
Pennsylvania Ruilroad for a period during
tho summer season, and have been a0ordod
opportunities to visit places of interest
along the lino solocled by the Association.
Heretofore the outings have taken place
abou). the last wool: of Juno, but to better
suit thelconvenience of all concerned tho
trip was fixed later this yetr. Scranton,
tho metropolis of the coal region, was
flxod as tho rendezvous, and from thai
point tho mombers of the association made
tbe start for tho outing.

Theso outings aro very popular and at
least threo hundred people take part in
them each year. Tho tourists include the
editors, thoir wives or daughters, or daugh-
ter pf othor editors. They spend a week
having a jolly timo, and it is

taken for granted that no ono shall stand
upon 'ceremony, but consider tho affair a
family machine. This policy servos to put
tho think-pot- s of tho editors in a refreshed
condition and sends thorn back to their
desks in good humor. Through tho foro
sight of tho Executive Committee, assisted
by lit Hi Thomas, Sr., treasurer' and
secretary, and bis, son, it II., Jr., an
interesting programme has been arranged
for the Association this year. Tbe route
lies over the gravity road from Scranton to
Honosdale; return to Scranton, thenceib.v
steam cars to Albany, N. Y., and from
thore by boat to Now York city.

To Messrs. J. R. "Wood, General Passon
gor Agent of tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
and his gentlemanly assistant, Goorgo "W

Boyd, great credit is duo fjr tho trout and
ontertainment that follows. Nothing is
left undone to make all feol comfortable
and perfectly at home, and not an inoidont
occurs that would tend to mearthe pleasure
of tho trip. Tho two gontlemon generally
remain with tho excursionists during tho
entiro trip to see that the schedule is prop
erly carried out and that convenient stops
are made.

Tho Schuylkill county contingent loft
yesterday morning and joined the main
body of tho association at "Wilkos-Barr-

who arrived there about noon on a special
train from Harrlsburg via Sunbury.

At "Wilkes-Barr- o tho officials of tho
Delaware & Hudson Railroad furnished a
special train and took the members to
Scranton arriving there at 1:30 p. ra.

Here they wore met by a committoo of
the Scranton Press Club and citizens and
taken to tho different botols in carriagos.

A description of tho route to Wjlkes'
Barro has been printod in these columns so
oiten that our readers are familiar with Its
features.

To-da- y tho editors enjoyed a trip to
Honesdalo over tho gravity road.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
MlnlatoraTake Action on Sunday FuucrnU

mid NowBpaperM.
At a meeting of tho Ministerial Associa-

tion hold in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, Jully 11, it was unanimously re-

solved that wo disapprove and strongly con-

demn tho practice of soiling nowspapers on
tho streets on the Lord's day, and that wo
hereby call upon tho authorities of tho
borough to enforce tho law govorning tho
same.

It was also resolved that, from this dato,
we will not attend funerals on Sunday
tindor ordinary circumstancos, but that in
the ovent of an opidemio endangering tho
health and lifo of the public wo will con.
Elder it our duty to do so.

Secretary.

For 30 Days Only.
"We will give to any lady purchasing a

pair of our ladles' fine shoos which sell at
21,00 and upwards, a beautiful purso wprth
25 conts. Peoples' Store, 121 North Main
ttroet, threo doors above J, J. Price's dry
goods store.

For Almost Nothing.
Max Reese has just received a large stock

pf tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
telling them, at CO per cent, loss than
regular prices.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
..Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Fine photos,!60c. per doten.at Kegey'i

SHAFT SPECIALS.
Interesting Notes From This Growing

Village.
Miss Mamie Falls, of Philadelphia, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. D. Boddall.
Miss Cassie Phillips spent Sunday with

her parents at Mid Valloy, Pa.
B D. Boddall visitod Port Carbon with

relatives on Sunday.
Miss Irono Meisse returned homo yes

torday after spending a few weeks pleas
ntly with friends at Lewisburg.
Thomas Robinson, tho expert barber o:

Frtckville, came home last ovening to see
his mother.

Mrs. David Mitchell Is visiting Mahanoy
City.

J. M. Hughes expects to take in tho ex'
cursion to Atlantic City on "Wednesday
"Wo wish him a pleasant trip. X.

Shaft, Pa., July 12 1892.

FREE PUFFS.
The "Herald" Has Stood by the Agree'

meat.
Wednesday's Republican has the fol

lowing article appiopriate to the times:
It is about two years since the newspa

per publishers of Schuylkill county en1

tered into an agreement that they would
give no iroo advertising in the shape of
"local pufts" to any church entertainment,
society fairs, picnics or what not requiring
job work, or advertising of any kind, the
managers of which wont to amateur or
other job offices with their cash custom.
In many cases this rule bas been deviated
from. But now that the picnic, camp
fire and camp meeting season is on, we do
sire to relrosh tbo minds of the Schuylkill
Press Association on this particular rulo,

Pooplo who court the nowspapors for
froe advertising only are of no earthly use.to
us. It is on the tame principle that men
run up a big store bill with one merchant
and as soon as they get a little cash they
forget their benefactor and go somowhero
olso to spond it, thus doing great injustice
to thoir true friend. Newspaper men gen
orally stick to their frlonds and stand by
each other's business interests. This latter
is what tho county association was formed
to prosorvo. Every one of the newspapers
have good job printing offices connected
with them, and can do any sort of printing
required, and do it cleanly, Socioties,
churches or others who constantly profit by
free newspaper advertising must remember
this fact, that their paying patronage must
hereafter go where they got their charit
able work."

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of the Iteglon,
Invitations are out for the wedding of

Miss Josie Kaier and Michael Uaughney,
both of Mahanoy City, which occurs at
tho homo of tbo bride's father, O. D. Kaier,
Mabanoy City, on tho 21st Inst.

To-da- y tho Mahanoy City Fish and
Game Protective Association will liberate
eleven German hares on tho mountains at
that place. Tho association will then havo
placed nearly ono hundred of theso animals
on the mountains.

Following is tho monthly report of
Prison "Wardon Martin : Prison oxpenses,
$2,240 38; commitments, ?G5.G2; total ex- -
ponsos, $2,312 00; total roceipts, $1,058.70;
average number of prisoners dally, 140;

average expense of prisoner, 10 cents.
Tbo noxt state fair will bo hold at Scran

ton.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rboum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poei
tively cures Piles, or no payment required,
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction.
or money rofundod. Price 25 conts per
box. For sale by C. H, Hagenbuch.

Harrison Starching Club.
All Republican voters of tbo town are

roquestod to meet in Robbins' opora houso
on Thursday, 14th Inst., at 7:80 o'clock, for
tho purpose of organizing a Republican
Campaign Marching Club to participate
in tbe Republican campaign demonstra
tions.

A Oreut Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and bost

issued, selling at 26 conU other places, for
tale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. Tho
finest playiag cards in the market 5 conts
per pack,

HE POPULAR

SUMMER RESORT

THE ATTRACTIONS AT LAKE
SIDE THIS SEASON.

'AWN EE BILL'S WILD WEST SHOW

This Aggregation Will Again
Visit Schuylkill's Leading

Summer Resort With Many-Adde-

Attractions.

HE management of
Lakeside is keepingits up with the times and
is determined to givo
tho public somo of tho
bost attractions in tho
country before tho
close of the season.
Among tho recent

bookings is Pawnee Bill's Groat "Wild
West Show, which is now larger and better
than ever beforo.

Pawnee Bill bas increased his capital and
has surroundod himself by new and ex-

traordinary attractions. Tho outfit of his
camp 13 entirely now and his company
exceeds in oxcellence all other combina
tions he ha3 had under his control.

His presentation of lifo in the Wild West
is striking this year and all the features of
that life, from a pappose to a warrior bold
figure in tho display.

The ontertainment is startling, amusing
and delightful. It is clean and legitimate
and will please both old and young.

Pawnee Bill will fill an engagement at
Lakeside in the latter part of August,

But the enterprise of the Lakeside man
agement does not stop at tho Pawnee Bill
engagement. Before the close ot the sea-

son the publio will have an opportunity to
witness an equatic exhibition by the world-famo- us

Paul Boynton. The lakes afford,
an excellent opportunity for this exhibi-
tion, which is grand and unique. People
will travel a hundred milos to witness
Boynton's exhibitions and, therefore
Lakesido will not want for patronage.

AT MT. GRETNA.
Special Jtates nnd Trains by the Direct

Heading ltnllroad Itoute.
The great Summor Assembly of tho

Pennsylvania Chautauqua opened Tuosday,
July 12th, and will closo on Thursday,
July 28th. It will bo held at Mount
Gretna, a wondrously beautiful natural
park of 5,000 acres, situated in the heart of
tho South Mountain in Lobanon county,

Tho exercises of tho Assembly, consist-
ing of educational classes, lectures, vocal
and instrumental concerts and other enter-
tainments, will be supplemented with
amusements of various kinds, and the at-

tractions of tho locality itself render it well
worth a visit. Mount Grotna is nino miles
from Lebanon, and to get there you should
tako the Roading Railroad to Lobanon
where connection is mado with the Corn-

wall & Lebanon Railroad, running direct
to tho park. The Reading Railroad will
sell special excursion tickets to Mount
Gretna from July 11th until July 20th
good to return until July 30th, inclusive,
and for the accommodation of persons de-

siring to spend the ovening at Mount
Gretna, special trains will leaye Lebanon
for Harrisburg and for Reading at 10.00 p.
m., on July 12th, 13th, 10th, 18th, 19th,
20th, 21st, 22d and 23d, stopping at all
stations. Visitors to the Assembly will do
woll to tako tho pleasant and direct Read-
ing Railroad routo to Mount Gretna.

Side Issues,
Cool nights.
Busy builders.
Tho oloctric arc lights are grand bug

traps.
The price of Chicago dressed beef has

risen two conts a pound.
A walk or drive around town shows that

building intorosts aro booming.
Tho offlcors of Camp 200, P. O. S. of A.,

will bo installed ovening.
Thoro is a groat doal too much profanity

and vulgarity heard upon our streets.
Tho First National Bank of town has

declarod a semi-annu- dividend of fivo
per cent.

Wilkinson's "ad" in another column will
bo found interesting roading to tbe prudent
housewife.

Cool Shade
Can bo found At Vermillion, O,, and thoeo
who wish to attend tho camp mootings at
that placo during July and August can
procuro excursion tickets via tho Nickel
Plate from June 21st to August 23d at
special rates.

Huckleberries tVauted.
We are now buying huckleberries and

expect to do so throughout the toason.
Nothing but good sound berries wanted.

Goodman & Bro.,
No. 33 West Centre ttreot,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Bost work done at Bronnan't steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guiranlood,


